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COURT RULES TRIBAL?
REGRETS KILLING OF

FATHER OF ELOPER

rights , have ' not' .terminated 'peed ' not
marry in accordance with the marriage
laws" of these states to conserve their
Hght. of property .descent to their
heirs, is the opinion handed down to
day by the United States circuit court
of appeals' for the Ninth dlstrlot. In the

dressed ; American women and j honorable

Japanese JcoUidqd hefir? lob-
by. tt A. crowd.:;?whtcniathered'a,p h
lady.chipped off a, few, remarks, .cheered ;

when the.'Jap bowed low and sald:.'JTha
lady's apology is accepted.;"

case of Louise Colfax, wife of tt half-bree-d

Indian,; who Is held heir to laaao
Goner's reservation land. She was mar-
ried to him after the tribal oustom. ,

i,. i Her Apology Accepted. ' -

Angeles, Feb. . t, , Flashily

"PURPLE ' CAUSE OF

WIDOW'S MARRIAGE

: MARRIAGE SUFFICIENT
(United Preu Leaaed Wirt.) ."" (' ,'

'

San Francisco.. Fob. (.That Indians
of California and Oregon whose tribal

1PPELUIE COURT
,

JFFIISMENCE

,
?

AGAINST DEAD MAN Mrs. Patterson-Thursto- n Said mmjWr : yfT7 , ScMoss Baltimore Qothei f"Mb !'
Theosophist Got Husband
to Look After Business.United States Tribunal Orders

'Jr. (United Preu Leased Wire.)
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 6. Mrs. F. M.

William Smith, Convicted in

!' Oregon Land Fraud, to
: Serve Term.

Pierce, divorced wife of Francis M.
Pierce, who lsj a member of the Theo- -
sophlcal society. Point Loma, was called
to the stand yesterday as a witness
for the contestant, George L. Patterson,
in the Thurston will case In department(Doited Fran Vmei Wlr.)

San Francisco, Feb. 6. A. H. Hed-Jlerl- y,

Richard Hynes and William M.
JSmlth, Indicted in the Ninth federal dis-
trict court on charges or ronsnirinsr to

No. 1 of the superior court. Mrs. Pierce
was .on the stand scarcely an hour, but
during that time she proved to be one
of tho most important witnesses of theriefrand the government of large tracts j 'A. case. She told of a time when she re-si-

at Point Loma, shortly after theof land In Oregon will have to serve the
(He n ten reB Imposed by' the lower court,
following the affirmation of that Judg-'- :
Jnent by tv United States circuit court

' pt appeals here.

weaning or Mrs. j'atterson. tne icsiairix,
to Clark Thurston, a prominent member

V
of the society, when she was going from
San Diego to the homestead on the ferry
boat. She stated that on the boat with
her were Mrs. Thurston, Miss White,
head of the art department at Point
Loma, Miss Davlsson ana several others.

Mrs." Plerca stated that she overheard
a conversation between Miss White and
Mrs. Patterson in which the former said:

"Mrs. Patterson, 1 wish to congratulate
you. I have been wanting to come down
and see you since your wedding, but I

J. B. Snead, Texas banker, who slew have been so very busy.
The wltnesa alleged that Mrs. Thurs

ton replied:
father of man who stole hia wife.

Fort Worth. Texas. Feb. . "I re

Sold Regularly 1 fsf 1

W at $15 t6 l$25 I ! p
I lilm) While Thev Last I QD 11 II

"Don't congratulate me; congratulate
Purple." She did It. She thought Igret I killed Boyce, but I was driven

; The case against Hedderly,. Hyne. and
Rmith was tried In the local United
States circuit court In November, 190$.
It was appealed to the higher court
and argued before thetn nearly a year
and a half ago. During the meantime
William 1L Smith died near Salt Lake
bity. a fact known to District Attorney
McCourt, but which was not told the
appellate court aa It might have caused
considerable trouble In mixing matters
up.

Smith was given a sentence by the
lower court of $5000 fine and two years
In the county Jail here, Hedderly a fine
of $6000 and six months in the county
Jail, and Hynea a fine of $2000 and 90
daya In the county jail. R. D. Jones,
who with 8mlth, was the principal of-
fender, died before the case was tried
before the local court. The deaths of
Smith and Jones leaves the two least
principals to bear the punishment Four
others who were indicted at the time
pleaded guilty, and paid the fines which
Were assessed against them. .

Jones and Smith worked their scheme
through corporation which they
railed the Port Orford Furniture com-
pany. Many people in Coos and Curry
counties were persuaded to make en

to it. 1 was desperate. I did not needed some one to look after my busi
know what I was doing." Fully real ness.
ising the enormity of his crime J. B. Mrs. Pierce, do you know whom she

meant by 'Purple?" asked JudgeSnead, the wealthy banker, indicted for
the murder of A. O. Boyce whose eon
A. O. Boyce Jr. eloped with Snead's "Yes, she meant Mrs. Tlngley."

Her testimony was unshaken in cross- -wife made the assertion that he was ijssmi. . . , v
. . wcrazed by the events following the examination. 1 ' m I II II W II If 7 I'elopement of his wife with young

BiMmonBoyce. Boyce, who was located In Can Your Choice at j pi L
7REPUBLICANS AND

ada, hurried here on learning of the
murder of his father, and la under con-
stant surveillance lest ho avenge the

29
iCfottesJ

H(Mdeath of the wealthy ranch owner.
MttHham

DEMOCRATS HAVE FILEDIMS! Hundreds of suits to select from. Every size present in some style or other. Stout,
ilim and regular models. Endless variety of cloths and colorings. Grays, browns,
fancies, light, dark and medium effects. None sold at less than $15.00, and from

fl1lmere Bthlmm
Chlhts CfofftM

(Salrm Bureau if The Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Feb. 6. Ralph C. Clyde of

tries on lands and turn them over to
the company for $100 apiece. The com-
pany needing money tookv Hedderly,
who was connected with a bank, into
the schema and also Mynes, woo was
ono of their agents. .They did not se
cure title to 'any lands' as the govern-
ment' started an investigation pefore
they could accomplish their plans. They
bad In view and almost ready to be
turned over, several thousand acres-o- f

TO GIVE SPECIMENS $10.00that to $25.00. Take your choice of the lot while they
last for onlySthloss safes

Portland has filed a petition in the
office of the secretary of state to be-
come the Republican nominee for con-
gressman from the Third district. Clyde
asks to have printed after his name:

Wtlmott

Portland WULReceive-Valuab-le princlplea, gov- -.land,
ernment ownership of railways, tele-
graphs. Alaska coal. Against special
privileges."

Geological Material for
Permanent Exhibit.LEGAL TANGLE GIVES Henry Waldo Coe of Portland also

ScAfess

0'fIlOfcjj
aefftesJ

Baffffflorc

filed petltion to become delegate to tho
national Republican convention, and
says that up to the primaries he will

Me

fiilllmonVVELTY A NEW CHANC E
SOUOHWyl OlMfllffoorthMIMerStrett$ j ClOthitlQ 1 Qnn rh1. ManagerUfa.

(Wtuhlnstnn Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, Feb. 6. For several

months-negotiation- have been In prog-
ress' for llie enrichment of Portland's
museum by the loan or gift of some of

support Roosevelt for the presidency,
and after that the nomination of thoae
persons for president and vice presi-
dent who have received the highest
number of votes in the Oregon primary
election. He asks that after his name

fawn
Hatsnaif 1

$100Jbe printed th words: "Roosevelt, prosthe duplicate treasures in the great
national museum in this city. Owing to
the recent removal of the national mu- -

perity, a square deal.
trtmtrrntiTimirlrrtrtrtnli t FT t jr tjii orXUXXZCSXr a W awtsTWBeum irom us oia quarters to the new

I Hats Nats 1 hits HalsSchloss Baltimore Clothes ScMoss Baltimore Clothes Schloss Baltimore Clothesand magnificent structure recently coin
pleted. for It-- the officials have found iiWieVit impossible to make tip a list of the

Charles Hv Fry of Beaverton, Wash-
ington county, have filed petition to
become delegate to the Republican na-
tional convention. He promises to sup.
port-- for president the man receiving
the biggest vote In the Oregon prima-
ries.

To date 29 Republicans have filed
for the various state and district offi-
ces, while petitions have been received
from only seven Democrats.

i; -- mjr --
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geological specimens which it possesses
in duplicate, but there Is nope that this
may be done soon, and then Portland
will have an Opportunity to see vhat

Sec.

there Is here that would be of value In
Its museum. Senator Chamberlain has Now-a-day-s "a bottle and a bird"

'means "beer and a bird"
had this matter In his care and he has
been In correspondence with the Smith issonian institution on the subject. Hon

CANBY HIGH LINE
CANAL TO BE BUILT

(Special to The Journal.)
Oregon City, Feb. 8. The Canby Canal

orable C.. D. Walcott, secretary of the providing it's
Smithsonian institution, recently wrote
to Senator Chamberlain as follows:

("peetal to Tie loornaLt
Colfax, Wash., Feb. . Several courts

ar involved In a legal tangle in an en-
deavor to get Harry J. Welty, the con-
victed Bell Ingham banker, to the peni-
tentiary. , He la still out on bond and
babeas corpus writ,

Sheriff Thomas of Belllngham ii at
Colfax and refused to receive Judgo
Nelll's remanding order, stating that It
was up to the Whitman county officers' to place Welty In custody. Welty'a at-
torney, Charles Hill, is In Spokane pre-sent- ln

the case to the federal court,
whlla Welty'a whereabout is not known
to the general public. . Sheriff Thomas
will give no Information regarding thecase, but the Whitman county officers
state that Thomas has wired the state
supreme court for Instructions and willtay in Colfax until his orders are re-
ceived. '

Sheriff Thomas said he does not know
where Welty Is and Is not looking for
him, stating that such procedure was up

i to his bondsmen and the Whitman coun-
ty court. Welty was given a sentence
of four to . ten years for reciving de-
posits as president of the Home Savings
bank of Belllngham after the bank was
known to be Jnsolvent -

Rancher Hardin Qeta 20 Vcars.
(Bperlnl to The Journal.) j

- Oregon City, Or Feb.6 Circuit Judge
Campbell yesterday inmposed a peni-
tentiary sentence of 20 years on William
Hardin, a Bull Run rancher, who was
convicted last month of a criminal k

on his stepdaughter, Eva Phelps,
V now Mrs. Eva Woods. Judge Campbell

fixed Hardin's bail at $10,000 and he
was unable to furnish the amount and
la now in jail. The case will be ap-
pealed to the supreme court.

company has started work on the build- - ;"Referring to the letter of C. F. Wle
gand, curator of the museum of the ing of the high line canal from Mill

creek, which will irrigate 15,000 acrescity of Portland, dated January 10.
which you forwarded to the National
Museum on the sixteenth Instant. I beg
to say that, as indicated In the enclosed uicopy of the museum's letter of SeDtem

of land at the start It Is planned to
extend the work so as to water a large
area. The low line canal, completed
some tlma ago, furnishes water for
3000 acres, and the farmers who have
profited are so enthusiastic over the en-
terprise that they are aiding tho en-
largement of the system.

ber 6, 1911, to Mr. Wiegand, It was the
jiuenuon to transmit to him as soon
thereafter as possible, a list of the
available duplicate geological material.
Unfortunately, however, owing to the
fact that the National Museum has not
yet completed the reinstallation of its

HOW HOT IS
YOUR OVEN

When You Bake Your Own Bread?
Has Your Flour Been Properly Sifted?
Does You Bread Rise Just Right?
Is It Kept Free From Dust and Odors?
Has Your Flour Been Thoroughly

Tested? .

These are only A FEW of the features that,
enter into the making of PERFECT bread and
how many housekeepers can be sure that any
ONE of these conditions is always right to say
nothing of ALL of them.

Yet, in the baking of our bread, every batch is
baked under the same conditions and every fea-
ture always has to be JUST RIGHT.

That's why we can truthfully claim that you
can't BUY or BAKE any bread so good as

geological collections In the now build
ing, It has not twen found possible to mm1! Ld bprepare such a list, but the matter
nns not betn lost sight of, and I have

FREIGHT TRAIN TAKES
DITCH NEAR AUMSV1LLE

(Special to The Journal.)
West Stayton, Or., Feb. 6. A north

bound freight train went Into the ditch
between Aumsvllle and Macleay Satur-
day. One box car and the caboose went
overboard. The passenger service from
Portland was badly delayed on account
of the wreck. .

directed that It be attended to as soon
as practicable.

It Is believed that a duplicate list of Of Real

Qualitygeological material, in the National Mu
scum will show that some specimens
win De available to give Portland.

Eqnlppsd ritli
HILLMAN MAKING NEW

FIGHT AGAINST PRISON

No Ezcue Now for Greaiy Donglurats
A lady in Greenville, S. C recently

wrote a friend as follows :
' Hhrhf;JHr ?.r!?ar' aughnut

' J4

nioodless Duel In Streets.
(t'nlted Prm Li Wtr.

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 6. Thirteen
shots fired and nobody even scratched
Is the record of a running revolver duel

--CT THE NEW CAP
That Bequlrss JXo Opensrl!
Quarts SI. 75 dos. Pints
81,90 caso of two dozn.
Delivered everywhere. Bot- -

ties exi;haneed. Phono your

(t'nltrd Prran Lasted Wire.)
San Frani'lum. Vnh A TK. Knn.iit..

tlonallty of basing evidence in criminal
aeaier or grocer or

POKTX.AKB BBEWZira CO.

n me private dooks or the de-- ;
fendant Is involved In the petition for

j rehearing of the C. D. Ulllman real es-
tate fraud case now on appeal before theUnited States appellate court for the

here earlly today between Policeman
John Schultz and John Fie, Chinese j

laundryman. John Fie had lost his last
tael playing fan tan and was returning
home when he mistook the policeman .

for a holdup. Pulling his gun, the Chi-
nese, fired three times, but missed the
big policeman, although he wasn't 10 j

feet away.,.

MAJUT 70S JLB325

' oinmci, sitting in session in Han

". was disappointed to see them come out rreasy
tus unwholesome looking. However,my first use of Cottolene for fry- -Ing them, I was delighted, as they werebrown, crisp and delicious.

' v.?r "i'i" doughnuts, pastry, light
K3f2 bi8,cult. I Prefer Cotto-- I

J1 Bhortnln8: on theWe even carry a pall of it on our
JJJJJJ! camping trips through the moun- -

Cottolene the perfect shortening is
made from vegetable-oi- l; it contains notog fatno indigestion.

immnsro. J no question came up
wm-i- i aiiorneys for the convicted
ocame millionaire land dealer movedto he permitted to show that Hlllrnan'spersonal books were brought before thegrand jury at the instance of the courtItself. The nnnpllnntn hnlH !M. ..nnn

BLWAR1L
Young Manstltutlonal. Hlllman is under sentence

m serve tv, years at the government
prison at McNeill's island.

LIEUTENANT'S ILLNESS

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

When You Go East
If you will sec that your ticket reads over the Burlington, you will
have a choice among four of., the finest electric lighted through
trains, two via the Twin Cities to Chicago, two Via Billings through
the Misssouri Valley.' f "" "

It's the Little Dandruff Germs
That Are Causing Your

Hair to Thin Out.

A HEALTHY,
HAPPY OLD AGE

May be promoted by those who
Sently cleanse the system, now and

when in need of a laxative
remedy, by taking a deseitspoonful

?(ct refreshing, wholesome'
and truly beneficial Syrup of FW

Parisian Sage Stops Falling

NOT TO STOP WEDDING
(United Preiw Leised Wire.)

Los Angeles, Feb. 6. If the conditionof Lieutenant Commander SamuelBrown Thomas. U. a N., will permit,
he will be married tomorrow night to
MIhs Grace Melius, well known In Pa-
cific coaHt xoclety, the ceremony to beperformed at hla bedside.

Tho wedding was to have occurred to-
day, but Thomas was suddenly strickenwith pneumonia, and he is very 111 atthe California club. Miss Melius Insist-
ed upon the ceremony at the first pos-
sible moment

Log Cabin Bread
We leave other bakeries out of the question- -

test all the brands baked in Portland and there's
no question but that you'Jl like ours best.

But we're going a step farther we're going to
convince the housewives of this city that it's more
economical, more sensible, more sanitary to use
LOG CABIN BREAD than it is to bake her own.

You can't control the conditions that make or
mar a batch of bread with the limited equipment
you have in your own home you never know,
until you have tasted a loafjust how the baking
has "turned out." .

;

You take no chance with LOG CABIN BREAD .

we authofize your grocer to sell it to you with a
. guarantee that it is always good. - : '

If you are not already a regular user, one trial
will convince you that

It's the Most in Food Values That
You Can Buy for FIVE CENTS

Log Cabin Baking Co.

Hair.
The clever younir man of todav doesn't

take any chances on losing his hair, ieiM j.aa wa .iiiii. wiiirn if vr

THE ORIENTAL LIMITED Great Northern
Burlington for Chicago via St. Paul; daylight .. ....

scenic ride along the Mississippi.
THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

for Chicago, via, St." Paul.
SOUTHEAST' EXPRESS Great Northern-Bu- r.

lington for Denver, Omaha, Kansas City. St. ,

Louis, via Billings. " ' " r
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LIMITED Northern
Pacific-Uurlingt- on for Denver, Omaha, Kansas , i

City, St. Louis, via Billings. .

A man who is baldheaded at 30 looks'
like-- 45, and la placed at a disadvantage
when seeking employment

High Class
Trains
Daily

only family laxative generally
proved by the most eminent phy.
ucians, because it acb in a natural,
etremrthenina wav and wm inJ
tones up the internal organs wtthout

. . -- 1 i i. i,

If you have
dandruff It
means down
near the roots
of your hair an
army of dan-
druff germs ere
attacking the
hair root and
destroying Its"vitality. , t ''v::--

Then hairfalls out! ernws

The Burlington runs four perfectly equipped daily trains from Minneapolis
and St. Paul to Chicago, over a water-grad- e route for 300 miles alongside the'1
Mississippi; the track is perfect, the operation of trains gmopth and "on
time." The finest cafe and dining cars, chair cars, standard and tourist sleep'
ers' library and lounge-observatio- n cars from the equipment of this excellent,

weakening inenv iiisequaUybenen-ficialfo- r
the verv vouno nA k.iemwuiHJ-- 1

die aged, as it is always efficient and
service. ' k ' ""i

armors Oppose Wire Tlan.
(Special to The Journal.)Oregon City, Or., Feb. 6. Farmersnear Boring and Sycamore are angered

over th announcement of the O. W. P.company that It plans erecting high ten-
sion wires from Boring to Sycamore.
Ihe intention is to stretch the wiresthrough the. fields, and the ranchers as-sc- rt

the railroad company has not; beengranted the right to do this. A meetingnas been called to protest against theplan of the railroad, and It Is probable
in t.tltlon for an injunction will be
rued. The Commerqll club of Gladstonealso ha protested against the Portland

Ij.lght & rwcr company erect-ing feed wires in that City, alleging thattney are not nronqjOy and are
anteroue ,:',,) -- Vy.;

ireetrora all harmlul ingredients. To
.' m. i il 'r t it . ' ....

I ,; ;
! - ' ti ;.. in initial agent ; tne unaeraignea or tne Burlington red

thin and baldness results. Young man:
put your faith in PARISIAN 6AGH.
It. will stop falling halrv kill dandruffgerms, abolish dandruff and itching
scalp, or money baek. , '

- folder will explain the convenience of this through service

A. C. SrtELDON, General Agent V '

; C, B. & Q. R. R., 100 THIRD ST4 PORTLAND, OR.

iu ucaicuoai arects it is always
necessary to buy the genuine, bear-
ing the name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
ffiated oa the frontot everypackage.

v fifwiiuu 4vt icimnii ijiicei ' 'v", i
PARISIAN SAGIfl is onlv Bd cents

a bottle at Woodard, Clarke ft Co.'s and
dealers everywhere.


